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Honoring our veterans
On Monday, Nov. 11 students at schools around the district paid tribute to our veterans by hosting
Veterans Day programs. At the Faribault High School program, the music department performed The
Star Spangled Banner and God Bless America. The program was hosted by the Minnesota Honor
Society and featured Retired Lt. Colonel Jerry Paschke as guest speaker.
"I'm honored to welcome our veterans and current military personnel into our building and to continue
our tradition of our Veterans Day Program hosted by our Minnesota Honor Society. Faribault High
School proudly supports our veterans and active military personnel. We are thankful for their sacri ces
for us, for protecting our way of life, and our freedoms that we hold so dear." -Principal Jamie Bente
At Roosevelt Elementary, we welcomed Roy Anderson, Roger Koopmans, Milton Christianson, Glen
Wegner, Dave Lee and Ron Hammond and thanked them for their service.
Lt. Sjodin of the National Guard visited our rst graders last week. He read them a book, showed them
his equipment and took pictures with each class.

Video: FHS Veterans Day program

Veterans Day Program - Faribault High School

Over 200 FMS students are making a di erence through
Falcons For Change
Now in its sixth year, Falcons for Change is still growing and nding new ways to help those in need.
This year 222 students are part of the community service club at Faribault Middle School. The club has
a simple yet ambitious goal: to provide volunteer service to those who need it, in the school, in the
community and throughout the world.
“It feels good to make a difference,” eighth-grader Ahliyah Reyes added. “Even if it’s just one person at
a time, you can change their world.”
Click here to learn more about Falcons for Change: https://fms.faribault.k12.mn.us/cms/One.aspx?
portalId=3061389&pageId=68856611

The Nest forms partnership with
Goodwill
The Falcon Project launched The Nest, a new student store, earlier
this year, with the goal of providing free Falcon apparel and supplies
for students in need. The store should continue to be well-stocked
now that The Falcon Project is partnering with Goodwill.
“Goodwill has a good name within the community and helps provide
goods and services to those in need,” said adviser Kaylee Wiens. “It is
important for students to learn how to work with community
partners and see how different organizations can come together for
a common purpose.”
Here's a link to Goodwill's announcement of the partnership:
https://www.goodwilleasterseals.org/about/blog/goodwillfaribault-high-school
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Governor Walz visit
On Oct. 24, Governor Tim Walz visited Faribault High School for the third stop of his state-wide
listening tour centered around the topic of teen vaping. Students Payton Ross, Faustino Pimentel and
Hamdi Abokar did a great job representing FHS and sharing their perspective and insight with
Governor Walz, Commissioner of Education Mary Cathryn Ricker and other state health o cials.

"Trick or treat or donation!"
Our honor society students spent Halloween night collecting donations for the Faribault Food Shelf.
Great kids doing great things!

AVID students assist English language
learners
On Oct. 30, senior students from the Faribault High School AVID class
came to the Faribault Education Center to help English language
learners with learning to use their phones and tablets.
The two groups will meet weekly for the rest of the semester for what
they’re calling BYOD (Bring Your Own Device). The partnership is modeled after the Area Learning
Center’s sessions where students have visited Buckham West and helped senior citizens learn how to
use various technologies.
“[Career and equity coordinator] Brian Coleman worked with the ALC and senior center and he referred
me to the AVID students,” FEC program coordinator Cassie Ohnstad said. “High school students are
often better with technology than adults, so I thought it would be a good partnership.”
Seventeen AVID students came to the Education Center Wednesday to assist the English language
learners who signed up for the rst training session. Among the skills they covered were how to log in
to WiFi, how to send texts and emails, how to check voicemail, how to download apps, and how to use
Google Translate.
“We’re always looking for new ways to reach out and volunteer,” AVID teacher Tricia Johnson said.
“We’ve got a group that likes to help people and is pretty savvy with technology, so that made it a great
t.”

Unity Day
On Oct. 23 our elementary schools and middle school celebrated Unity Day. Students wore orange and
pledged to choose kindness and speak out against bullying.
Students from the middle school student council sold orange dreamsicles as a fundraiser for Ruth's
House and Hope Center.
Learn more about Unity Day here: https://www.pacer.org/bullying/nbpm/unity-day.asp

Demars named DECA State O cer
Senior Kelsie Demars recently became the rst Faribault High School
student ever selected as a DECA State O cer!
“I was very surprised but also very honored that my district
supported me,” Demars said. “It means a lot to me to represent our
district and be the rst one, and I know how much it means to [DECA
advisor Jared] Kegler and our program to be represented at the
state level.”
Read more about Kelsie's accomplishment here:
https://fhs.faribault.k12.mn.us/cms/One.aspx?
portalId=3062105&pageId=69351987&fbclid=IwAR0WQR1vdbMYg09ok_gM1c4b1NYVkyAVy8luayJu2kDyTMyabd9lZuozY0

Fall Adopt a Highway
On Oct. 16, district staff members participated in our second Adopt a Highway outing. County Road
29 east of Highway 3 has never been cleaner!

Fall Sports update
Big 9 All-Conference honorees
Cross country: Madelyn Skjeveland, Mitchell Hanson, Gabrielle Yetzer,
Ruby Gernandt (honorable mention), Mariana Foxhoven (honorable
mention), Tanner Longshore (honorable mention), Ethan Kruger
(honorable mention) and Brody Enget (honorable mention).
Girls soccer: Olivia Williamson and Grace Remillard (honorable mention).
Girls swimming and diving: Abby Larson and Verity Wray-Raabolle.
Girls tennis: Abby Goodwin (honorable mention) and Erica Johnsrud
(honorable mention).
Volleyball: Payton Evenstad, Bennett Wolff, Hanna Cunniff.
Football: Not yet available.
Coaching Awards
Boys soccer: Mitch Anderson was named the Section 2A Assistant coach of the Year. "His
committment and dedication to developing the young men in our program both on and off the eld is
outstanding." -boys soccer coach Brendan Cox
State quali ers
Cross country: Madelyn Skjeveland (76th at state, 19:26) and Mitchell Hanson (92nd at state, 16:52).
Girls swimming and diving: 200 medley relay (Verity Wray-Raabolle, junior Kayla Kenow, junior Grace
Rechtzigel and freshman Ava Nelson); Abby Larson in the 200 freestyle and 500 freestyle; 400
freestyle relay (Nelson, Rechtzigel, Wray-Raabolle, Larson); Wray-Raabolle in the 100 backstroke.
The state swim meet begins Friday at the University of Minnesota Aquatic Center. Good luck,
swimmers!

DECA students volunteer at Feed my Starving Children
On Thursday, November 7, approximately 40 members of Faribault DECA attended Feed My Starving
Children in Eagan for a Community Service Project. Members helped pack 161 boxes of food equaling
61,400 meals that will feed 169 children in Nicaragua for a full year.

Community School News
There are all sorts of after-school activities going on right now through our Community School. The
Paint your Pets event earlier this week (pictured below) was a huge hit! Check out this month's
schedule below and click here for more information on Community School:
https://www.faribault.k12.mn.us/community_ed/faribault_community_school
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/faribaultcommunityschool/
Daily News photo gallery from last week's Community School open house:
https://www.southernminn.com/faribault_daily_news/news/article_e7211222-c068-571d-a14ec4ed445cc739.html?fbclid=IwAR3KdsCm6o_dIP2mUnB_by22LXVUJj1Vcc_yctHbpgxPGKhX8hM7043KfU

Alumni Update: Clayton Nicholson
Graduating year: 2004
High School activities: Varsity soccer 3 years
Additional education: some college
Professional certi cations: Certi ed nutrition coach and personal
trainer
Work history: Various job elds, mostly in sales. It took a long time to
nd my way to creating a career out of my passion. In 2016 I was able
to, with the help and support of my wife, become a full-time tness
entrepreneur and create culture around helping others live a healthier
lifestyle through tness and nutrition coaching and seeing their results is
a driving force each day.
Other hobbies and interests: Competitive bodybuilding, hiking, and avid moviegoer

Family: My wife, Aubrey and daughter Scout (6 yrs old)
What's a lesson that has stuck with you from your experience in Faribault schools that has helped
you be successful? Communicating well with others and setting proper expectations has brought an
abundance of opportunity to my life. Those skills started at FSHS and their importance has become
more apparent with time.
Why did you choose to enroll your daughter in Faribault Public Schools? We decided on FPS because
we felt state test scores are only a snapshot (and a poor metric) for the level of learning that can take
place. It’s ultimately our responsibility as parents to make sure our daughter gets a good education.
When we take responsibility for that instead of pawning it off to a school district - it empowers us to
take charge. We love it at Lincoln.

Community approves levy request
On Nov. 5, the Faribault community voted to provide our school district
with additional funding that will allow us to implement a seven-period
school day and additional class offerings at Faribault High School. We
are grateful to the community for supporting our schools and our
students!

Falcon High Flyer Alumni Awards
Every year, Faribault High School graduates are honored for their
distinguished achievements, careers, and contributions to others
through service. Nominations for the High Flyers class of 2020 are due
Jan. 1. Nomination forms are available at Faribault.k12.mn.us/alumni.
The High Flyers banquet is April 18.

Welcome back, Mr. Ronayne!
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